
Chalet Pure White Crystal
Saint Martin de Belleville 

To Book, call +44(0)203 432 7784

Comfort and joy is what it’s all 
about at Chalet Pure White Crystal. 
This luxury ski chalet in St Martin 
de Belleville is designed to cater to 
your every whim in a way that is 
low-key enough to ensure you feel 
right at home.

The chalet enjoys a truly fabulous 
location, right at the heart of the 
gorgeous village of St Martin de 
Belleville. The shops, restaurants 
(and most importantly, the ski lifts) 
are all just moments away, so you’ll 
never waste a moment getting to 
where you want to be, whether 
that’s out onto the powder, into 
town for coffee and people-watching 
or back home to Chalet Pure White 
Crystal for a glass of bubbly and a 
soak at the end of a long day’s ski.

If that in itself sounds like a tough 
decision to make, relax. One of 
our favourite aspects of this luxury 
ski chalet is that you can enjoy 
both inside and outside without 
leaving the comfort of your sofa. 
The cathedral-style living space 
has huge windows which flood the 
area with light and also give you 
wonderful views, even when you’re 
warming yourself by the roaring 

What we love...

We love the Nordic bath on the ground floor terrace.
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central fireplace. And if you want to 
get a bit more up close and personal 
with that view you can always grab 
a few furs and head out to the 
armchairs on the balconies to take 
in the mountain air.

From the bedrooms to the living 
spaces, the feel of this chalet is 
one of ‘natural luxe’ - light woods, 
beautiful stone and plaid fabrics 
with a hint of the countryside about 
them, bringing a really relaxing feel.

And in the spirit of total relaxation, 
there are plenty of ways to soothe 
aching muscles and restore both 
body and soul to full capacity after 
a busy day on the slopes. On the 
ground floor terrace is a Nordic 
bath, surrounded by snow-topped 
pines for privacy and an extra touch 
of ‘Alpine’, while in the bottom of the 
luxury ski chalet there’s a wonderful 
swimming pool and sauna, with 
wonderful mountain views. 
Wherever you are in this property, 
the mountain is there, like a quiet, 
noble additional guest, reminding 
you of their presence. You’d better 
pour the old chap an extra drink and 
pull him up a comfy chair by the 
fire. 



Rooms

Master bedroom on level one with 
double bed, balcony, office, dressing 
area, terrace and TV; en-suite with 
bath and shower, double sinks, 
hairdryer and towel dryer.

Bedroom two
Double room on level one with 
double bed, balcony, office, dressing 
area and TV; en-suite with shower, 
hairdryer and towel dryer.

Bedroom three
Double room with double bed and 
TV; en-suite with shower, hairdryer 
and towel dryer.

Bedroom four
Double room on level two with 
double bed and TV; en-suite with 
shower, hairdryer and towel dryer.

Bedroom five
Double room on level two with 
double bed, balcony, office and TV; 
en-suite with shower, hairdryer and 
towel dryer.
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Eating

You can be sure of being well fed 
and watered at Chalet Pure White 
Crystal. A private chef is on hand 
throughout your stay and will 
provide a hearty breakfast to set 
you up for a day on the slopes as 
well as a filling afternoon tea to 
refuel you on your return.

In the evenings, your chef will 
prepare and serve a gourmet dinner 
for you. Whether you want to design 
a menu yourself, or be surprised, 
and whether you prefer relaxed, 
laid-back dinners by the fire or 
three-courses of haute cuisine, it 
can be arranged. 
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Kids

The open-plan chalet offers plenty 
of space for children to play and 
enjoy their luxury ski holiday as 
much as you. Kids of all ages are 
sure to enjoy the indoor swimming 
pool and the ski school is just a few 
minutes’ walk away, so drop-offs in 
the morning are super quick.

Nannies and babysitters are 
available should you wish to enjoy 
some time to yourselves.

A cot, highchair and baby bath are 
all available on request.

Location

This luxury ski chalet in St Martin 
de Belleville is located right in the 
centre of town and is less than a 
kilometre from the nearest ski lift 
(TK du Village) and ski school. 
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Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service

Chalet staff include:
Chef
Housekeeper
Supervising housekeeper

Additional staff such as yoga and 
ski instructors, nannies and beauty 
therapists are available on request. 

Facilities

Swimming pool
Sauna
Nordic bath
Fireplace
Terrace
WiFi
Blu-Ray player
Sonos sound
Bose speakers
Satellite TV
Games room
Foosball
Raclette and fondue machines
Nespresso coffee machines
Washing machine
Tumble dryer
Dishwasher
Ski room
Lift
Garage
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